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I
i ofAmerica such premium

ofthis actTERMS. Caress assembled, Thx sociation, at its1 annual meeting in the' held and owned by them ; and in case of that a vested legal right to'

1 after the passage of this act, all mo-nt-
h of March, a general statement of, excess, the directors who may have been existed before the passinjr

'f ' 1! t.iiii I assenting thereto, shalj be liable, for ' tlie Sec.:?. 'Jad.be it
' from anr furthercnqcied'liiatftpr flll its moniefl transactions; as also a. listA CSSTINKL IS PUDLISHED

same jn their natural and individual ca-- the several collectors of the said taxes, ormembers who are two quartersTCEKLY BY become rriefnber$ of the" Provident Asso-- of those
or upwards in arreary which list --and ac--the civilciation of Cjlerkf, fm ployed inI. PASTEUR, parities, and an action of debt may. in such other ogicers of tlie siiid ? corpo-su- ch

case, be brought against them, orany ration as shall be vchargedj with the fprevi- -departmentsof tite government i)f the IT- - counts shall be read and examined: Oollas jer a mum.j one
nited States!, within the DistrictMColum4 ousiv.to the election oiomcers.i:i advance.' of them, in the proper court, by any cred- - duty of sellihjj any such real, estate for

itoi or creditors of the said corporation, taxes, shall, within ten days after: vcrv -
iscoutinuid until all bifk.be, aridithev) are hereby made a body j nth. Tlie auartetlv subscrintioris j dnd

corporate and politic, bV the tiame .ani j a qXxqX rnoneys'recetve4 on uccountofat the op- -j r: up, except!

At.T.ii.'.

i ,
- ire fr

style of," I he Provident Association of j the association Jshall be paid to the treas--
and may be "prosecuted to judgment id such sale, transmit to tlie clerk of the said
execution, any condition, covenant, or a-- court an accurate report in writing, certh- -
greement to the contraty notwithstanding, fied by the clerk or register of t'hti said
and the property of the corjoration shall corporation, containing a ' particular deS- s-

tc; n rs insert eel. dt 50 cents be by him deposited asurer, and shalClerks," M shall. continue tiU the 3d day
of! March, one thousand fcijiht hundred Sc thereafter, in such! bankiJ5 cents ai i rsi veek,an-- i soon as may bej
thirtv-fou- r, S& by that name shall have.per- - also be liable lor ana cnargeaoie with tlie cripuon 01 tne prirperty sold, he amount '

. I ' - '.. .
"' r vrf. f. l. x 1 " 1 !ch sucoeJinij insertion.

petual succession, and by that name may
as shall be fixed on by the president and
board of officers, 'and Lshalt, from time to
time, be vested I'm the public stocks of the
United Stales or in loans to individuals ste

?3d. It shall not be lawful for the said Keen sold, the names and residence of in esue and be fcued,! implead and heimpleail- -
corporation to deal or trade in the manner person or persons to whom such plot t--ed, answer jand be answered, del md and
l a bank, nor issue jiny note iathe tia,- - ty belongs, or to whom such taxes havein the stocks of -- 1cured upon, real estate, or

any incorpbrated bankins;! ture ot a bank note J nor transact aoy .neen assessed, and ot tne ' purchaer 4rinstitution ; and
redraw nthe money so deposited shall be other kind ot business, or deal in anyjo;- - purcaasers, the amount of the pm'c; i

ther manner or'thing than is expressly money ; distinguishing, how 'nmcli ! ;sithe order of theout ql tue bank! only on
authorized try the'

eleventh rarticle of the been actually paid, ami the clear mi ijtreasurer, Countersigned by the secretary, I.second section ot tins act ; ana any cu- - , , tonunsr to iner proprietor : A?m!

bejdefencjet , in courts olj record, and m
any other plae wliatsoeyer , ar d by that
name may make, have and us? a com-

mon seal, and the same may brtak, alter,
arid renew at pleasure ; and shall have
power to ordain establish, and put in ex-

ecution, such by-lay- vs, ordinabces and
regulations, as sliali :seei necssary and
convenient lcr the govermentjf said eor
porati(n, not being contrary tj law nor
tlie constitution thereof, ud gjeiierally; to

ana approved oyine presmenx.
rector or directors wiib shall nave assent- - if uu .11 suau wtue duty of the c etk ot- "I a V

AUdiiOKITY ed to any such dealing or trade, shall, on tne said .court forthwith'; to record ( iiio; J12th. The funds of the association
shall be appropriated ar d paid to the
fainilies of deceased members at the fol

conviction tjiereol, in the proper court, ,ne anu recora 01 the said cour.tyL (uuf
AT THE SECOND SESSION forfeit and pay the sum of one tlwusand Uie expense thereot snail be paid by theACT?

lowing rates, to wit : to the families ot'VI FTS K STit CO.NGilESS. dollars, one-ha- lf to the use of the poor of party wno redeems tae same.
those members who may die after the ex- - U. ChAV'ie otherihe City of Washington, and tdo and execute all acts necessary or prop

prbtect the Connkerce of the pi ration of tie Speaker of the House of L'epresenf ativ-- s.AC nan 10 tne use ot the person wno mayfirst year, and wiihin five
time of their admission,ears - fronr thdtcs a id tiiie of1 a' j.:...-- - . JAS UAiu oun

,: tij.;.i' J o - - ' J. - 'i

erdin- - the objects of -- said incorporation,
subject to the rules, regulation: , restrict-io!ns--- K

mita!tio-ns.an- provisions! herein de-- x it'Mafin ui uie, ceuaie. pro rem pore.twice the amount of the subscription
which hall havje been paiil by sucit mem-

bers .respectively!: to the families df those
fpj hjj the Smifc February 20, 1 S I !?: Ap; rov edscribed and declaredtires of i re Jnitn d Stales ;f - L Ml . ,

Seai 2. Awl he if; further enffrted,-- hnt AN ACT; providing atldhio'-a- l peii ihiefed, That niembeis who nay die within the sixth
year," from the time of their adm"! sion

prosecute for the same : Provided always,
Tiiat Congress may, at any time? amend,
alter, oriumul this act!
'p-- ;

'" : ., II. CLAY, j':
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

r DANIEL T). TOMPKINS,
.(

Vice-Preside- nt of "thejUnited States, and
j; President of the Senate. -

February 15, 1819. Approved,
JAM'ESMONHOi:.

the- - loHowinb: rujes, .. reulatioijs, restrictof t he (Tr.il od St ites he, and lor lalseentyes for-- the 'benefit of draw
ions, I imitations &f provisions, shall torm" respectiyely, , the sum ot two hunnredsed to em- - back, or bounty on expTtatjoiiHriseU anil reqiir. !)

! and bkiundamental articles of the consti- - dollars: to tliei fii mines of those members Ve it enoted by tie Senate ai-- IIo--i of the imhlic armed vessels
who may die within the seventh year fromtution 'oftlie said corporotion to wit, of Representatives of - t'.e Uri-fe- d Stfis: o (? n t, t h e ser v w-- a may re

I
- . . t '11 1!' ti e time of their admission, respectively,1suhahle instructions' to the --1st. 1'he association siiaii DQ compos- - ot Anerica7in Congress xisseLltcn

in addition to the (forfeitures! amithe sun of three hundred dollars : to theecting the ! ed of clerks 'em ploy etl in the civil Departthere .if, in pro
l.lj..t

eujd--
inrjki.
f-- i.y

families of those members who may dieliofih UniteujStates, and ment if the iiovemment of tbe Unitedi vq AN ACT supplemental to 'the act enti ties heretofore provided by I;;w, fur
ing h false-entr- with the colh ctor iColumbia ;ule al s1 within the District off.-;- pil late- -aggressions within the eisrhth year, from the time of

their admission respectively, the sum of district, ofany goods, wares or menefit of Hie rchna--;
' ;md iti ohject shall be die be

four" hundred, dollars : to the families of bf.ttn- -Fht ; fimiiies of sue!) clerks alter their deceaselr- - l it f. irf'.cy c:trrfe, disc, for- the je:1e!it of d viwba:k oil
ty on exportation, the-perso- ma kinthose members! who mav die within die sumNd thb funds thereof shall be applied a- -y of t!ie United ates Be, and a

ninth year, from the time of their admis iiii3i-i.iinv,5M- i.cAmu in cases iieitv)- -ihijvized' to instruct the com- - J ojreealily to the provisions of thi act, and
iv . v

Of

1)

in-'-

sion respective! vv the sum of five hun lbre excepted by lar; forfeit and!, xiy tone,.j)uoi:c armei vessels of , for no other me or purpose whatever.
. .1 . . l t I 1 11 I c 1. .. dred dollars : sto the1 families of thosei;. . .'n rr.l Knros so suhJite, seize, taue.- I t 2d. ' fcverv sucn cierK suau, oeioie up the rnitetl' Mates a sum equi-rt- tlu A td-- ue

of the articles mnlioueil !(ir dtci ihedmembers who; may die within the- - tenthhe United j is conitderecN member of the association.1 i aiy port ot
vear, from the time of their admission vin Such entry ; to be su.--d fur, recover! d,boat, br3! sn these articles. 1irrnej vessel or

drstributed, and accumfed for, m iht?1

tled "An act further to amend the char-

ter of the city of Washington. ,?
-

Be it enacted hy ihe Senate and House
of Representatives of the- - United States
of America, in Congress assembled, Thai
any lot, or part a lot, or other real es-

tate whatsoever, in the city of Vaslfmg-to- n,

heretofore sold, or hereafter to be
sold,! for any tax due-- to the corporation
of-sai- city, or laid Or assessed under the
authority of .tlie said corporation, pursu-
ant to the power vested in it by virtue of,

the act to which thisjs a' supplement, or
of any other act, passed or to- be passed,
shall and may he .redeemed,, so, as effect-- ,

ually to reinstate and invest the propri-ete- r,

or hU legal representatives, in and
v.Uh all his former est3te, as fully andef--

boas the c 3d. : Every member snail fcay, on oror
1, a:Kl which shall have I before tlie fifth day of January' ; April, Ju--ill ne-.-a',

manner presciibed by the act. eiittUcd
"An act to regulate ihe dofies ( . iirfpMrt

. : ' . ..
-i i l i

;iniiited any partsal ag-- "y, and October, respectively sura .of' s:;irrn aa
ami iwiiijiii t", on- - me si cof ti nayreiatton,or.s two dbllarsiand tiity cents. vvet!, !'estraint,;:dee of March,, one 'thousand ieven hundred vj

v ;i!iV vessel iot the ' United : 4th. In addition tollie payments .men- -S.'": 'Air r.

respectively, the sum of six hundred dol-

lars: to the families of those members
who may die wit'-K- i the eleventh jyear,
from the dale of their admission respect-
ively, tlje suni of seven hundred doHars :

to rtie families of those members who may
die after the expiration oC the eleventh
year, from the time of their admission,
not less than eight hundred dollars.

1 3th. In all case.sy the widow 'and chil- -
1. 'ol.nl 1 h

if citizens therdof, or :upoii iibn.ef in ..the eceding arti.ie, every ninety-riiu- e. - r

iV'.--;i-';h:;- 11. CLAV,
tor

retake any mem her is 'at liberty to pay such iurthe:- M : a ia aiso io'!' V
Speaker of the House rf ITepresprtativcs.

v Olf t
V'HhJiftl

i l 'iihed Slal(yo - its citizens f turns' as he may think proper! which pay-hav- q

been unlawiu.Iy ciVpfur- - ''iaent:; may! form a sej)arate ind. special
,)v.ih sea.j . j fund, and, on the 'death of ajiy member
id be it further-c- acted, Th t. b wlioni strch payments sliali be made

";..',.,; .JAS.;;i-AiUiC)rji,.-';.-Preside-

nt

of the senate. pro4 temtcne..
February 20 181. Appoved',- ':

''

.

JA1MES MONHOEl

C li'KCj) US. ectually as if such jsale had never been
uieu 01 .

made ; ..upon payment or tender of pay
f aav mer- - ; ids 1j mily shall, in addition tc the relief deemed his lamiiy, ana as sucn, entiueaUir and crew!i'lia ment being made, at any time within two

.11 L.ff..,ofthe Uni ed iates, owned provided by other articles of the assoria- - to the repel provmea unuer u,e loiegomg
1 f- - , : il nri'irlp 'hut member. 'bavin? wiieor.i ..;-..,-

.. ...1 1 : tu : a no years from thestime of such sale, by such
r--r i J ' INTOLERANCE.mei.e'Ji,iJifty. tion ne eniuieu 10 mi annuity ui umci ... ... , 0V 1 part .ov a citizen" proprietor, or by his; heirs, executors, or

proportion-- ! cmiaren, may auupi any uuiei pcisun 01it out of thespecial funda ail defend, against any' aggress- - bene administrators, or by any other person in
ation, or sei- - j ate to the amount of the pa"restraint, deprec lents made persons as his family,- - for all the purposes

' of this assodation, by giving notice in his or their behalf, to the purchaser olsuch
thereto bv such member.shall he attempted upon !uch

I . . - . .1 . 1 . . J -' ,c cr. lot or part of a Jot, or other real estate,
his executors or administrators, of the moVny member who shall omit to writing, to tnepresiue 11 ai.uuo.iru oiou .

h v Jol !ier vessel owned afore- - 5th.
crew of ,anv:nmander or my bis qimrterly subscriptioii, witliin the cers 01 me.naiue-u.i- c

imelnrescrihed by the third Article, shall person or persons. .' J ;

One of the character ictic traits of the;.V--tdcran'- ts

ofthe present day, is t i:' iostrj I -- .'

tiiose inoffensive lfrC'Yat ous vdii h st ttr iir

and chasten the manneis, ano gieo :jfo .

ished society all itu charmv.f it woiil ?

seem as if some were anxiou4vti ra t fijrl"
the features which make a V 'oi e civi,
ed ; to give place, if not to Ibe icrpdn,
all the gloom of .the dark.iiic1. st!'ttuti;
bigotted agesoflhe v.oii'.l. 4-u- t ida. '

i 4'hatsneyer, not
ney actually 'paid by him for the same,
with the addition of interest, at the rate
of ten per centum per aiinum, to be com

being a.pub-o- n

in amity
m iv subdue

l f some nat lorfeit and pay,.Ibr,the benefit of the as- - 14th. ine reiiei to vvnrcu ue ..ai.mi.es
deceased members shall, be entitled,and the qfsociation, the sum of fifty ce ts,i'-- !e ? "iii!''i States; and puted from the time of payment ot the

i J rint irp t!ip snme : and mav also re- -
said money by such purchaser; and ifwhich be granted eitner o ine paymetu o amaylike sum for everv quarter during

the skid subscrijitmn shall remain unpaid, certain sum ot money as preset ibed- - by- 'i - - i ' iJ- .:.'l.,: i ..,!,;,.!,
i t'.-iai- u i y nt,r;e aav vessel, owned asaioj such purchaser, his exeoutors or adminis- -

i
the comanu- - nd if any member .shall omit, tor more iwtmu.a.iuc, - """""JJ ;ni'V !i.-'v- h;-e:i- . capture;! by
i vessel anil terms ot wmen snail uei.x u oy nethe Ascriptionsthan one vear, to. .pay,

- . 1
- -- .1 .lmnnt mill l" 11 T 0 1 1 1 1 l"l t IlTlH t iCl'A rt I ft Icrew 'bf itv arfne

trators, have no known place ot residence
within the District of Columbia, or be not
to be found at siich place of residence, at
tlie time such redemption is desired to.be

bf tlie UnitedsaI.I the same! into any port by .these articles, together witn umn.miuuu .

such fines as he may have incurred, he officers.
. . , .

vbVl il,efenV forfeit, both lor himself and lain. In addition o the pecuniary re--irc'e.l, That

to become a chustu n, put on jthe i hkiV
ofthe savage and the a.:s'viiiy t tiielioiiH
ish priest ? Must be s.roiirje' unicli inci
damn all those who willnb? scj re 'dijjii-selv- es,

to become holy and pi re r ust ..

he refiise to join hi the toi g ind hhe-dahc- e

; must he discard all the iijoyiuf uhv
of life, all the sWtets of social innofeivi?;
mirdi tol e a cluiian ? No v lit re is Ibis

,
- r 1. .v J? it f:irtl('er ( "made; or if such proprietor, his heirs

. 1 , from whichr ii'JV v;! or ooa his f rnilv, all i ieh'ts to any of the benefits hef, to which the,iam,Iies ot the deceased

association: all the members are entitled, the members of this
of tl e together fwithId ;rij;iesion, sea ch; restraint

sej wire,. shall hve been(i- - moiA which be may! have previously association pieuge uiemseive, . nu u
u.ir ko i m;ml.r. or.to provide for' the permanent esUibhsh

yo. ;,
'" '

r.

executors, or administrators, or any other
person in his behalf, shall offer to paj
such money, with interest as aforesaid, &

such purchaser, his executors, or adminis-

trators, shall refuse to accept the same, &

give a sufficient receipt and acquittance

11 hecaptured 1I1U Mlrtll tcnoc tjtel! paid I I .

be a ment in society of the persons composing
the"- - United commanded- - iio whefe is it dnjoineOl mGlh. Ai.y member ctasing

i:

to
.r 1 1 ht ihfo'any port o . I n i-

-- :i: ......
..inrinirnnt nltVP t JlStriCt Ot SUC11 iliniIlU. ., 'shall . and may be ad- - cler Ul IC.ilVMIili .t. . T I .. , . ..I .

sacren writ, tin the central y, innrrei;L
recreation and amusements, a che$riibe deprived I ruin, niiicmi uiccnuumbia, shall not therebyCo!'.- - .ii-ie- to then use, and tiiat'I .V.'' 1 I l ....ill ,1- C; I..' .V3-

ation shall be held on ine lasraiuruay ih writing for the same by way 01 sryaemp-tlo- n

as aforesaid, then, in every such useoi theblessmgs bestowed in ua bv 1 dis membershipofhors March annually ; but the president andLT. HI ,, nfnrorc nf the nSSOCiatlOll HI vine I 'rov id e nee, would beemito be a ldu-- .
after due process and trial.

a'Vin a;hnh"di' jurisdiction,
all te h lden l ur --the district

11. 1 IC vj, .- - i -. ;.!'. 11 I . ciase, it shalj and may be. law! ul lor such
l it : . .nit" siy r ireciors. I ouaiu ui uuiccia hiy " xvi,i......k i i. . . as. ,ty to he 4perlbriiicd by"eer christian zsua , ..mm . p rzr:r ; ,

iWhehever thev shall think4 it tiecessa- - proprietor, ins heirs, execuiors,o,au .
ch ea;;turedyesels shall be n cdri-ni- : rv m ill 1 1 disi ri ivn-'- v , , - -, v . or

t h

Sll
! Si'

: a

I istrators, or other person in his their anu u is so noionops in all tiie societie
' 1 V--

'
1 I - 1 J '. Ithe associ-- 1 rv.hah anu in :m piacewnere painstare takejn Ubroil lit; behalfvto make the i, dempuou .hoicmiuth- - :samecoui't shall there

s; and distribution thereof iSotnrriav 1 arc 1 aillU- - . xlii. X UP iv.vuii.1 .mv- -h. on the las said moneyatro as'effcctually by paying tlie proscn ue uiem, muf a large j to: tion, cast-
ing offall fear soon became nlet iredinl thend thevtall form a board to be piesident and board of .officers shall be ou

the cledv ofa.fd at their dikretion ally with interest as alresaio, io
depths of vice ; criminal jnduilncics u4' th president and bnard oiomcers. me um aiuiua.y uwi..y i.rwy j! bc it further enacted, That ur- -Vail the circuit court for the county of Washh.

- -hk'tsoever,shail. the place .olV innocent recreaileiis ;inI r- - ' -

oniy are nonesrii wime, tne iniger portuoitbus. commit ti e 'crime ot '- -o.V he hi.
ington, whose duty it shall be to make re-

port of the same to the said court,irnme
diatelv;.if in session, otherwise on the

Invln- - the' neatest number of votes meeting of the board of officers may be

1 be considered as elected, but when called by the IVesiden on a requisition ,nI son
sha. become openly v icicus, or eye detestable

hypocrites. - Iconic,, captious j iudividnlil-- .persons have an eqnal.num- - wntino irom anj iuc..ii.w,c...
. .. . IJ i! i . :i- 1 'n..t, L. ,.11 1.1COC wriprp it J:4 n.ottwo or more other--

racv, as lefnMd by the law of nations, and
su m ofi?-1.!e- r or offenders s uA afierwavds
1

. !i In into, or in, ihe United
.States. rWv snc'i oftnd;?r or pfiVnders

can defend habitual, idlrntfes, habitualbed of votes, the balloting; snail De reprai- - ;oi.i. i
first day of the session men ne.i ensuing,
and to deposite'the said .money lor safe

1,0: and par the same over to such
oftheLa r.u u ,if!ire nr n icesi ior wmcn wise tx pressiv piuvvw, ."-.r- -v nifcddlmg-witl- i oilier iahalr nabitualc- a-iU liU! lii ... Tj r ' 1 . " .... J fiL. . r. i

ed
uo habituali . .'. .J.t" lm('.rb t!lf choice shall have been made. It any vots ot the memoes u. andonen . Upavery,s unjr.i co:.: c ! iaeir v"- - purchaser, or his led representatives, lumny

.1... tltertiiin of the said couit : Pro-- sometimes

ssociation,
I prevail.
ions made

the omcers, a assembled at any inecws I.amtual intoxication. who: : . , - : : . ,
c ,c ut civurt w v Kiteu vaCancv shall occur amongStates, tor tne

intl, A) prar.es or donaled to filitlie
cided. That nothing in this act contained would stait at the u. of a jdvnile partyrictiato whirh he of ".they may .bej oeneral meelingsl.all be ca

'v.m -- id. ot t.i.-.v'.-.e-
h hVor! they shall bej hall be construed. to affect the riaht of a- - ; oi w-t- sexes mceuiiu ior a aice, or anyie;

y of the presikth. It shall be the dub nv person now entitled under any law, other mouesi. youiiiim rcfreatipn.) (;
heretofore enacted, to receive any other ; such people it .mayHruly befcud that they

.ound, he pu.i-lied.wi- t!r dL'athvr
Sed.oLlr be it fticr enrid'cu f t"hat

to the association, shall be apnropria'tedto
t:;ie ,:ei.eral purposes thereof.

20ih. rl he president and board of. offi

cers shall have power to make by-law-s'

for their government, provided the same

be consistent with these articles.

Kt ' If the association shall be dissolv

nf officers. Ino! law a camel.?tills act shad be in force d the end sociation, and ot the board
ent. his duties San. Mus.the absence ot the presu

or higher premium than an inteiest cfteni " rauwiu gmuanuswa

per centum per'anhum as aforesaid, up-- j j ;:

on theredemntion of any real estate other ' i

.
--- ..

the next session of Con r
director pre- -

vlvall be performed by the
; II. CIA l .

than vacant and unimproved lots hereto-- 1 dfcng bmgvlar.Myeu.eaker of the iln !: :t e, - esemaxives.
ed bv anv event or in any manner whatsosent,'-senior- on the b?-t- .

bth. The secvetaiy sha keep a jpar--
ever! otherwise than by the expiration of fore sold for taxes, nor to aflecf the vest- -' mvutiivvui fcnj:icity,siys jbondrn paper,

ediesal risht of such person to hold such was lately observed in ayo ing cow,) in anthe associationnaj f the proceedings ofL proKsJipore.en.iujO4 uPreswlen
L '- -. . ..L l..i f.ini; Ivrwird of offi- - , . . "i- - c,t-.i-

. Wt of redemri-- i inclosure not far from riiJLrt.i l--the charter, the funds .then' belonging to it
shalb after all claims and demands there ik.ed,ov.p;rj ai;fl Ol iuc ,,f4- y 111 ' l , ' , real estate tiri m.auvu r r t rr, .- - , .

. i- - lUnrt vrnvpnisfrom i 1 he animal iMnn In ,nvintlv'i"o.,t. wentVers'- - and he sjhall pertorm such other nu-- nt rnv lllllrr ItTaa lliail t -- -- . - ... niu.i ii n mi". .tioidivided among theon are satisfied, beassi Hied to! him, either by
,t a? may betid ot the sale, sucn legm w- -r .v ,.uuijrwaanu lafciag-m- e nanuijm r t i m m f t-- i w ;irriiriiiurr i ihh i liir :

lamihesot aeceaseu . v- -- j "A -- nrttVl(, nasi;hgof this act ; betweenlier hH,mr .an(lpresident andrmviJeniACT to'.:inr;?riorne or uy methe associationAN
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